The Y offers 2 exciting weeks filled with crafts, outdoor play, games and recreational fun in our gym!
Ages: 4 – 12 years | Camp Hours: 7 AM – 5 PM (programming begins at 9 AM) | Late pick up is NOT available
Special Events:
Thursday Dec 27: Ice Skating; bring your own skates and helmets (mandatory). We’ll be making gingerbread houses!
Friday Dec 28: Trip to Harrison Park; bring a sled for some fun on the hill. Make hot chocolate and rice krispie squares.
**Wednesday Jan 2: Heading to Glendale farms today for a sleigh ride and outside fun. Please dress in warm layers.
**Thursday Jan 3: Science of Winter; Holiday Slime, Snow Volcanoes, Sugar Painting, Winter STEM activities!
Friday Jan 4: Harrison Park Adventure today; bring a sled for some fun on the hill; winter minute to win it activities.


Children ages 6 years+ must be able to pass the swim test to swim during the camp day. Children under 6 years
will not be swimming; alternate programming is planned for them during swim time.



Our campers experience a significant amount of time outdoors. It is imperative that they are wearing appropriate
winter clothing to keep them toasty. A change of clothing is always a good option on really cold or wet days. Once
inside, the campers need indoor shoes. This also allows for safer participation in gym activities.

Registration Information
DAILY FEE:
Regular Day:
Members $28 | Public $30
**Specialty Day: Members $36 | Public $38
What is a Specialty Day? These days consist of a
special programming element, such as going to
the movies or exciting field trips.
LATE FEES: If you pick your child up after 5 PM
late fees will be charged. Fees are as follows:
- between 5:00 - 5:15 PM; add $5
- between 5:15 - 5:30 PM; add $10
- every minute past 5:30 PM; add $1
You will be billed at the end of the day for any
extra charges incurred.

A Camper Information Form must be completed prior to your
child attending camp. Summer camp forms can be used. They
need to be checked for updates, then initialed & dated. A small
picture of your child is requested for safety measures.
Blank form can be found on our website: ymcaowensound.on.ca
To Register: Visit our Welcome Desk or call 519-376-0484
Drop Off & Pick Up Location: YMCA Health, Fitness & Aquatics
facility (700 10th St. E.) to the left of the main north entrance.
Emergency door will be opened for access. Enter from 8th Avenue
East parking lot.

